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VOLUME XXXIV, CHARLOTTE, N. C, SUN DAY, , FEBRUAR Y 14, 1886. PRICE FIVE CENTS.
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as long in this mundane sphere 88 :

this deponent she will find, that'm A rpi n rjikindness often blunta the fides of"Truth, like 'thk subt, soacsnMjCS submits toion HE BK OB9CUSKD, BUT, UXE s THJB SUN, ON1.T SDK A friendship and loses both itself , and
rnend. . .

There is great reioicioe in S ra.n i--Subscription to the Observer.
V DAILY EDITION.

an4 there was clipping oi hands for
the space of half an , hour, for the
steamer from Little Washington,Slngleeopy . . .. 1. .. M . . .... . 1 5 cents.

aridBfiqhi Early, By tne wees in me city. k)
'Bfthemoath ,

Three months $2.00
Slxmonth8. :,.4.00 ..

T4
o'bCi iEMiehs lies

Uuiie in contradistinction to big D.
C.) has, like a brave boy, fought her
way through theise and come to our
rescue, ; Misfortunes, 'tis said, never
come alone, and so it is true of good
fortune." Simultaneous! v with the

WEEKLY EDITION. 9
xxr will be ready to show our friends anicurstomers a nice, fresh, new stock Tnreamonths . . L ' . . :' : . . .' - B0 cents.

Six months ; $1.00 The Prettiest and Cheipet goods ever shovn in this- -arrival cf the Little Washingtonjnejeaiv t.. 1.76- - .

In clubs of fire and oyer $1.60.
- ' - - . . i . - i

8 to 35 cents; India Linen, Stripes and Checks, 15 to 25 cents; Mulls,
Eflooks &c. AlargeStock of Hamburgs at all prices, Torchon Laces and
InsertiDgs' Don't fail to see them, A full line of - ,

steamer came the 'covered wagon,
frorh Alvin's. jug-lade- n, and then ttiero Deviation From These Hules

Subscriptions always payable In advance, not :Oi--cuanf their happiness was bubbling
ovr jVthe brim and Grandy's rphflosoonly In name but In fact. --

' -

phy v came laurel crowned . to r theladies'- - :Maslta- - JDpderweat1
,

TOEGHON IIGSS AB INSSRTifIGS,AN EDITOR'S TROUBLES. trout and the heroes of our narrative5 vowed, as they touched glasses, that
man knoweth not what an hour mayTHE PERILS OF SWAH UAIS- - The Largest Variety, Jrom the Finest to the .Co;.rse8t atWarner's Corsets, Ironsides' Corsets, Com fort 'Hip Corsets, Thompson's D

. A. to a hpa.li tifill 50 and 75 cents Corset. Zephyrs, Germantown Wools, &c. - - TER.
Drjrjg iortn. and that . ; ,

'There'8 a Divinity that shapas our ends rough,"
flew them as we wilL ,

" all Prices. -

MISS ALICE HART has charge of this Department and she w)lltake pleas--

uminff rmi thn cnnrfu and nt nriVsa whifih no one can beat. , ' ..' The Cold Snap of Ilyde County-- -
:o:- -THE SEW C1CLOKAM1.Eif teen Lawyers Without Itlou

ey-- or Oysters in a Prohibition
Town-MoIlicrSwIn- dell's Kind
ness. , . ' - , . -

EGYPTIAN LACES arid FLOUN CINGS,t. A.K. Men Object Because it

ure in buu'""b j ' i v

WE WISH TO RETURN THANKS ."

To our many friends for the confidence shown us in our special cash sale, and
hoping to merit continuance of the same, we are, very truly, 1

isepresents . a Confederate Vic
Brother Creecy editor of the Elizs

abeth City Economist, .went down to
7 tory. .;"'..;
WsshlngtDn Critic. the lot w,hich we have just received. ; : , .

t COLORED EMBROIDERY and . ALL OVER3 to match, at marvpilnnslxrSwan Q aai t ir, in Hyde cor u ty . - last ''A-specia- l from Washington-t- o the
Baltimore American of this morningweeK, and was caujdit there in . the low fnces, with JNavy; Blue, Cardinal, LTgUt BI,ue aad P.nk Grouuds: also

material to match. ' ' ,say s concerning the new .Cyclorama"cold snap." He tell his experience
so cleverly-tha- t we reproduce; it inHi on itteenth street; , which was recently

described m the Critic: ' :o:- -
The Observer.- - We tried

t
to "clip

. lA few days ago, information was
received by a postof the Grandoud only the "bst" of it, but after

reading it through, concluded it was Army here that the exhibition would WIHEITSS ;0S ! '' p a Wo havfl assumed our regular prices, which will be as low as the be purely; Confederate in its teach
ings, that it would show the Confedlowest. : :. V.:v:V. ;Tr-'r;- -

too good to sut, and so publish it en
tire": ' -

: . .
' Swan J, Feb. 5, 1886- -

erate side of the bloody contest, and Special Prices on the FoUbwins: Goodslgnora the struggles of the men who
rought to preserve the; union.,. . ..alt r. J .' - .la ' a; .s- That-legislato- r in the General, Ass

. - a nrmmir.r.AA was nn. PER YARD.semblv tat introduced the bill formfilllew pointed to ascertain : the truth of the
AT
' ',

'.(

40 INCH INDIA LINENS
CHECKED NANSOOKS '

SATIN STRIPED INDIA LINEN
SATIN PLAID -

inga new judicial circuit for the firet
10? CENT 5

i i -

15
tirf pirt. . ; - Tdnight thedistrict of JNOrth Uirolma, and allot itting to Hyde county a new term of Grahd Army post of, the District

adopted the foil iwing: ".' .
T PS 4

First National Bank Building, hereas, in tha city of Washings :o:JUST HECEITEO,
the Superior Court on the hrst Mon
day in February,-le- t him be' anathe-
ma maranatha, for it is an unmitiga ton there is being erected : a building

for the purpose of exhibiting a panoted rraud, a iraua upon tne people orChariottle, N. C.South Tryon Street, ttie ramaof the scene of the battls of BullHyde county, a iraud uponThemSeeCall and
Table! Damasks, Napkins and Towels.
This department was never before supplifd with as Handsome and Cheap

. . ,
- ,

: lot of Goods. -

iudges and a fraud upon the lawyers
DEALEBS IN and litigants; It is more than a fraud,

it is an outrage. - .Here we arol iu a

Auu,auu
Whereas, The paid battle was an

unexplained victory for the rebel
army and a humiliating, defeat for
the union army . .

Ladies',Misses' and Children's
t-o- -I

prohibition town, snow bound, ice-
bound, Hyde bound; fifteen impecuFINE --:o:Kesulved, That it. is; the sense ofnious lawyers, without ,. philosophy
enough to sust&in'the ills of life, with this post that the soldiers of ' the

JoMotol Grand Army of the Republic shouldout the means cf becoming "k,oVr a'
BUTTON, CONfiRtSS k LACE SHOES,

Gents' Fine Band-Mad- e and Machine Sewed r the ills o' lifa victorious, querulous giscourage the patronage of said
t iking.it hard, hlbiUon,v becaiiFe it isf. designed to

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACETBALS, and all because of - some
.

' - ' ": lawyer's wanting . to oe a peiuate in the memory of the people
the triumph of the rebellion, and one
'if 'the most. humiliating defeats suf

Hamburg Embroideri st

NothlDg In theipity to eanal them In prices. It

joa aC to purehase from th's lot you .lose a bar ,

gain. -

Newest Designs in Cheviots and Checked Linens for' Boys' Waists f Plain,
C'-- . lid and Strip 3d Ginghams. r

'
: - r: ,

B'1T8' AH youths' Judae Talk - abwt. bi ennis
FINE BOOTS AND SHOE3 OF ALL GRADES l al Sessions .of the ;lgitXat J&' fefc'ditjy the. Union Army during, the f; i They had better ..be quadieanial, , or,

- GENT& FINE . . , Ithe laws, like the laws of the wise :o:- -la'.e war.
, A Critic reporter .inquired of sev.

eral Grand Army men today- - the
truth of.tbe above dispatch. Consid
erable' tilk has b;en occttsioned

Sllfe. SOlt ZLlid StlS HcltS. Here, rre are! every one cross' and
. J . "t , wtth more fibt i?i him than a thorn LACE CURTAIN! LAC E CUHTAINS!:o: 1 i . -.

thunks. ; 58 the vete ans about the proeone home, solicitor Blount took out,
Beautiful lot of 1 We are showing a Bsautiful Line of Madras Real Antique and Nottingham

Lace Curtains. Also a line of Genuine Lace Scrim 40 inches wide at 12
cents per yard. -

. . - , - , ;

w . r .
fob-e-n tha Bhnno .th. t.ho do:

7 "r c' - ; , . 1 niiittnw or Biirh a nifiif.tr.jia oront f.r.
never see his f race - again, J uuee IV rT -

-v.

Lit IFei

YALISES and
; ! : GRIPSACKS,

. . . ,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS.

SHOE BLACKING and BRUSHES,
ALMA - and RAVEN , GLOSS- -'

. . SING for Ladies' Fine Shoes. ,

:o:his Lamentations. Major Latham has H.i ia
"

torn out the; Mt side of his mous- - 1 Ji?yaiPeoP
tach-- George Brown looks like he --Theother night, this flmg took
douVcare adVunifhe gets to Con. :jg 59For the early Spring trade

C.VRP fcT$ ! (-A- P KTS; !

eress--or not, and John Small can'l W '!! ' "Sr0:
St6ck always k.pt fnll . and .Shis sweetheait. ,of Gmndyi .u a - narae -- . 011, Mir,tlrt QO - tk

We have received a ship npnt of nearly on hundred pieces of Ingrain and
I Pwnaoala TlQT-at,- a r. Vaii fi rT if. 4" r ttahti s IrrQntniwk ta nviAA fl-ky- - ... ..'. ..r :up IV iuc ucuiuu.

Uf Wol Double Width l b t ORDERS BY MAIL OR EXPRESS PROMPTLY

alone
more than

stands
a hair

up ;and
on a dog s back,and resolution- - was laid over,, until, the . ... ' ' '

. ;
'

- -
-

.
J. - ;

. , , .sr .ssifefafe wnmewsBff : t,;. iimicii,:ATTENDED TO.

it 60 cents, In the new Spring shadfts.. .

r. . 1 . . .-
- . .a

Some mty people, Hitua eu iu tu' nannmm lVTheranf thft Grftnd CHARLOTTE, N C.water uajr, uuc u ArmVwit,h whnm t.h nrif.ln
cygnets and theike henc its name talke"dftod denouaced ihe painting
but the thermometer is 20 degrees! .T. L S1IGL MAIL ORDER3 SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ;
below the freezing point, the oysters, leaders as victors, but tboughtjihat
that great pioneer of civilization, are
frozen up and can't be had for money, to pass resolutions about it might be

- . .. . t..- - . . . . . . . .j . 1. .giving 5 tne ;snow too mucn auver--

tismg. FOR SALE.
Two desirable buUdlng lota. 50x300 feet,

OD fronting on Sooth Tryon street, adjoining
the property of J. H Carson- - Shade tres on lots.

to say noinmg oi love,us too com to
shoot, prohi:uiiou is rampant he r.i,
and Alvin's store is three miles away,':0:- - Died of a Broken. Heart.to which place we lust now sw from will oe so a separately or wjginer. irnoe wAlso a laxge and our frozen window? pane, a coveredA new and handsome line of Irish and Everlasting Trimmings Just received,

variedstockot - 1

tt :r. d : rL" 7o 1 " "charlotte REAL estate agency.wagon,laden wli h 65 qt. jugs hasten
through show and sleet. . We have at one of the' station - houses -- and

B. K. BRYAN.Checked Nainsooks, Barred Muslin, &c.
" ' - J , ' ' .

.. .
j- : , . - -

- J', . . , . . .

i "

al wa s, on general principles, pot al- - indeed ! comnUint aeainst her son J- - WALKER.

was.iu ueimisv utjcu a jjiuuiuiiiuiJioi-- , faui, sixteen years or : age,vs5ne com--
ants averse to the fire-wat- er that ex-- 1 r.iaif.p.i f hat. ho' did nr.fr. ''wrtVP-Kii- f ' 'Fresh let ot Table Lable Linens to new and attractive patterns, and at prices that will sell them.
hilarates and inebriates: but a, little, assorted with corner ruffling,- - andnave sail on hands a small lot of

L. J,lone, dry town, with the thermome- - went h6me drunk every. night.,:3She88HA ter near zero; ; with no ; clubs - nor 8aid her, heart was nearly broken andLADIES' Wholesa'e and Retail Grocers. '

Including a few special bargalnsin Bla, aad Cream Cashmeresall pf which are now offered much un

amus ments nor oysters, wnh ice that she was afraid to sleep with him
and snow north of us, ice aud snow jn her house. An officer started to
south of us, and all around, us, isa accompany the woman to herVhouse,
startling staggering argument against DUt when they had walked a , eoupla
local option, . : v '

. : of blocks,' sbe " stopped, placed " her

ucr uitur Yitioe in order to maae a "Clean sweep-- ui ux , GOODSIfEW FIRM
KID GLOVES IN STOCK,

We have marked the same down to figures that are bound to command attention,
. ; .them. - - i

Come and see
511? wc urei niiieen-- f i us- - sa w yut nana on ner neart, ana crying, "my,

John, Sometimes called Jick, .without Q0d, my heart is broken fell, and
lfrihriAv and nnnsenuentlv without When thn Affif-.Pir-Rfcrtr.nf- t,n raisA her. ARE
friends, march hare maa, witnouc found she was dead. He sum- - Pl8t for the purposeru I entered ai f.rt Taf;Hrr.f4a a furt kxr moa yor fifteen yars; they have Kteadfly galHed U

A ,3 tI.1, ..In. jwtnaf titl. InAMQfflnff hflMuioucjr cuuuji,u-,i.iyu'-i;6- muucu aoaJiSbauuo, auu vuc uuuj , noo of Carrying OA ft MAlvKf CLMU mifU DCUoo wiuiau; muwww.u &..nee to ieea a ouu sparrow,: eiivewiu ptacea on a streicner ana was wu&eu'f become tne most poyiuar corsei uuuaguoui u
United States. 1 i J " -

wnnsR onii.:iai uav auu ucmuisireo iu nqpR i,n rnn STAtinn iitmKfi wucro wo i t' SUCCESSORS TO 'ALEXANDER ft HARRIS. The t Quality is warraniea uj wear nnos a.
his pocket doub:lesV made hirtt braive police surgeon pronounced her, dead: fsnl i.m i'f Rneinp
and reckless, and led him to f ice the The disobedient son was. sent for,and wCOCTul WlwtvJ J UUolucoa long as ordinary corsets. We have lately Intro-

duced the G and R a Grades with Extra Loiw
Waist, and we can fumibntnem wnen preterrea

FRED C. HUNZLER H'ehest awards from ail . tne woria-- s greaipeitmgs Diitnai; piiuiesa Biorui .tuat when ne reached tne station . nouse,
nrohablv. we fear, will call" a : bar threw himself across 'his mother's '

Talre; The last medal received is for First Degree
of Merit, from the late isxpoenion neia at. sstmmeeting to'shed salt brs upon Jack's body and piteouely pleaded for Ifor- - J At the bid stand of sprmgs & Borwemer Orleans. , .. . - .

1

Houses Rented,
' . . - ' '

k " ; -

Houses rented and rents' collected, to the ttj
Aavertlsed free of charge. -

CHARLOTTE RSAL STATS AGENCY,-- '
' ' ... r .0" RVE. COCHRANE. Manager. ' .

mid tf ;:! :.Trade Stteet-Vcn- t centtalBotel

, ; - ; t7HOLE3AU While scores or patents nave oeen rouna worm- -name ana memory; "aero . we glveness. , He was reieasea .on nis "g- - an3
less, 'the Principles of me Glove Jfitung haw

tJlGKIi BEER ATV
We will keep on hand at an times a full stock of proved mvaiuaDie. , . -

k Retailers are authorized to refund money. If . on- -and now oner our memorial iriouie :
examination, these Corsets do not prove as repre-sented- .

r,.; . r 'ft - 7.1.1Here is jacK--, sonienmeB ixuieu ouuu, j . . Railpoai Accident
Fo sale ererywhere. - Cafalo&rneCHARLOTTE, ;.N:C noble one. jus nie was iuu prum- - ,vaa.i, - - j i , n n r"777,7 free on Aonlication . :

. -- f ' J- -

THE LATEST ise rf happiness and fame before him aispawm 10 ine xiuie iruu - iir 1 1 1 1 ,y . Tlaomaon, JLangdon & Co."reTrwill I Ala., savs Alabama's great soutnernSepresenta two of the largest liAQET , --r.ua
t liUim Urewenes in the Unitel States. he Uittjd 'gainst the snow siorm eipicoawitiu woo u""r " 1fflDMilWfflT! These goods In all styles and

ty - : . ' -
dualities frr salt
C M QTJEKY.

Charlotte, N.C
b-ri- onfl to iTPTom mm. 'XM30Uie I UOUD. , - " . r , '

Wtlch WCl tedslivered tn saj part of tttclt ie
ol chars." 'iX s,''.,';

Co., "of PnlladelpI s'The pride of placer the panoply of power, '
Await alike th' tnfcvltaote. hour .

(ja buu ac Daughters, Tyivea and iaotherf? W r?. f!?Ti.. T., rx Oi. Mother Swindell, taking in the --sit -
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Mareblsl's Cath- -

hiimn: a Pptnaia Rp.medv. to cure temale diseases,Hew Vork. - nation -- and seeing the lugubrious.
yrenradt1119 Charlotte market.lachrymose and funeral faces around such as ovarian troubles, inflammation and tHoara

falUrg and displaa aienVor bearii 2ownthat f?he wouldher. Stated pUDliciy leeDSt UTegularities, barrenness, change ct UTa,

mTh.n ! . wi 7tonVardln the rear of

II are now Ttsiniri3 ca )jC' te. ;"rimaTe
xoanufacturedby us la kebt fcy" th enterpnEiag
furhlture dealers in- - tola eity:;' We ma&e only thg
best and most substant234 li !ti3 fesitet IIO
SHODPY GO0P3, ;,A lor. gsods ciade ty cs and
you will get the worth of your money. Our nam
Is on each. piece. We solicit tie patxciissa or Vie
public and guarantee satisfaction. '. 1

j
Respectfully, M"p -

; - : J
" U "

ELLIOTT & MARSH.
. JunellOda .

riQTir. uri iiiiiiiivr .n ui t . 1 1 c7 inn v m. ia i lAiirairrrif iikm ni.1111 ircoAuvotJvo a

cttore for accomaodatlon cf our custo- -

"CHICHriOTEP'S EriGLIGH."
' Tbe Criminal and Only Ocnntne,

Site and alvay Eeiiable. Bwue(rrrK.IaImltatloDi.
IndlirDeiiuble ts LADIES. ' Ak your jUrarit

Chieheter' LnnHn" and take bo other, r Uicmmc 4. t
ftann) to a TTantcalars in. Ottr by retara mm11. c

H m r"'- - , 4 MuSi.n Hum thiludm Pa. f

gold by Drr ' rTrywIi ere. Aik for "Chic Be.
Eicluu" PenBjrojriU I'UU. Tait no otbtt. "

'j JaalOJ&wly - -

fmtil next term of the court to iiqui- - tronx tee above, ie headache . J&;?JE
IHE LARGEST L qck BES2 BOa- -

CTOrder Solicited. AU omert
promptly mj delivered free J

rncedate their board bills, ; which doubt Mnn nf v? hpart. &c For sale by drcsists.
$1.00 and $1.50 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Ljjt
chisi, Uttca, N. Y., for pamphlet, tree.

For sale by L. Wrlstoa, druggist, Charlotte
II. C, - , , " Ji;codl

less brought happiness . tq - many
stricken hearts. It was kind of, moth
er Swindell, but when she has bsen

I


